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Today’s Readings
Isaiah 25:6-10
Philippians 4:12-14.19-20
Matthew 22:1-14

The Lord will prepare a feast and will wipe away tears from every cheek.
I am able to do all things in him who strengthens
Whomsoever you find, invite them to the wedding

28th Sunday
Year A
10th / 11th
October,
2020

In a nutshell
God is very lavish in
his preparations for
his son’s wedding
feast. All is ready, yet
the invited guests
refuse to come. God
has prepared his
people for many
centuries, and yet they
will not accept his son,
Jesus.
All and sundry,
including us, are now
invited to be part of
the Kingdom.
Are we ready to
accept his invitation?
Do unnecessary things
blur our spiritual
vision?

Entrance antiphon:

It is in his parables that Jesus faces up to the big problem in certain invitations. Normally we
would be only too eager to accept an invitation to an important event, but he gives examples of
kings or lords holding prestigious weddings, and those invited refusing to come. Not only do
they refuse to come but can go so far as to maltreat and kill the messengers sent to tell them of
the event.
Today’s story runs two parables together, one with the conclusion that all are to be invited now
that the original guests have refused, the second to do with how we are expected to respond to
an invitation with good faith. What Jesus is really exposing is how God constantly invites us to
come and celebrate, and how we resolutely refuse.
God’s invitation to us is to celebrate with God in the Eucharist. It is in this celebration that we
make present once again the mysterious act of salvation brought about by Christ’s suffering,
death and resurrection.
Why are so many reluctant to accept the invitation? The reasons given may be similar to the
parables. We have other more pressing, more important things to do. There is also a failure in us
to appreciate the full nature of the celebration, and we sometimes blame the celebrant or the
form the liturgy takes for our drifting away. The liturgy is too traditional, too modern too boring, too dull - and in our modern needs for entertainment it can be all of these things. Any
human attempt to express what is happening will fall short, though that does not take away the
responsibility to try to catch something of the essence of God being among us as we gather in
God’s name. The problem is that we do cut ourselves off in this way we run the risk of becoming
isolated and losing the sense of meaning in our lives. God does not abandon us, but when we
abandon God we certainly do not make God’s attempt to love us any easier.
If you, O Lord, laid bare our guilt, who could endure it? But you are forgiving,
God of Israel.

Response to the psalm: I shall live in the house of the Lord all the days of my life.
Gospel acclamation:

Alleluia, alleluia! May the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ enlighten the eyes of our heart
that we might see how great is the hope to which we are called. Alleluia!

Readers

Ministers of Communion

Saturday Vigil
October
November

Sr Jan O’Neil (Coordinator)
Sr Jan O’Neil
John Betros

Sunday 7.00 am
October:

Peter Frost (Coordinator)
Peter Frost

Sunday 9.30 am
October 4th

Adele Cornale (Coordinator)
Gian Cornale

October Vigil
October

Sr. Gabriel (Coordinator)
Michael Zador & others

Sunday 7.00 am
October

Peter Frost (Coordinator)
Gary Keating

Sunday 9.30 am
October:

Adele Cornale (Coordinator)
Pilar Ovelar, Phil Docherty.

Sunday 6pm

Andrew Poidevin (Coordinator)
Paula O’Connor.

Church Cleaners

Paula O’Connor and other volunteers.

Sacristy & Altar

Pilar Ovelar & Carol Miller

Money Counters—Parish Office
October 3rd: Group 2
October 17th Group 4

October 10th: Group 3
October 24th: Group 1

Altar Flowers

Nobuko Konda & Margaret Betros

Piety Stall (5pm Vigil Mass)
Carol Miller

Mass Offerings:

Your prayers are requested for the following:

Recently Deceased: Elizabeth Khoury, John Weber.
Anniversary:

Brenda Dore, Ron McDonald, John McKeown, Steve Elias,
Rosa Chianese.

Other Deceased: Richard Healy, George & Ellen McKelleher, Scott Family.
Sick:

Rob Williams, David Seward, Rita Koh, June Ferguson, Fay Wilcox,
Chris Simpson, Paula Hudson, Anne Stirling, Neil Thornton,
Tony Cruikshank, Diane Gordon, Chris Schneider, Therese Warfield,
Lyn Sweeney, Paul Evans, Owen O’Conner, Margaret Mary Foody,
Trish Shadwick, Michelle Thornton, Justin Wood, Joan Edwards,
Marian Moreno, Judy Chock, Faye Mather, Alex Campbell,
Maximilian Naum.

Something to Think
About God constantly invites us into deeper relationship. This requires of us a patient, open, listening heart.
Through prayer, we can.
The Story According to Jewish custom, invitations to an important feast or banquet typically did not state a time. It
was simply a matter of when all the preparations were complete, the servants would be sent out to tell the guests to
come. The people who were invited to the wedding but refused to attend in today’s story, represent the religious
leaders - they were invited to believe in the Messiah, but refused. Those who accepted - who came from the street
corners - represent the Gentiles. listen to God's invitation to life and to love.

St Brigid’s Parish Information
Mass Times

Saturday Vigil 5.00 pm, Sunday 7.00 am, 9.30 am and 6.00 pm

Morning Tea
Weekday Masses

Sundays after the 9.30 am Family Mass (NOT during Covid19)
Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday 9.30 am

Reconciliation

20 Minutes before Saturday Vigil Mass

Sacrament of Anointing

During 9.30am Mass, 2nd Thursday of each Month

Baptisms

By appointment, on the first and third Sundays of each month,
after 9.30am Family Mass.

Marriages

By appointment, arranged at least six months in advance

Parish Office:

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday: 9am to 3pm.
Phone 9315 7562.
(For pastoral emergencies, contact Fr Phil 0420 329 731)

St Brigid’s This Week & Beyond
Fr Phil will be on leave from 6th October - 16th October. All Masses will continue as normal and will
be celebrated by Fr Bob Irwin and Fr Thang Nguyen.
Note: New “Kid’s Bulletin” and Holy Water dispenser available in the Church Foyer.
Please write the name of a student, you would like Parishioners to pray for before and during
their HSC Exams, on the list in the church foyer.
Please download the Service NSW app on your phone to sign in for all Masses

World Mission Day - Sunday 18th of October
World Mission Day, or Mission Sunday, reminds Catholics about their commitment and support for
the missionary work of the Church through prayer and sacrifice. On Pentecost Sunday, May 31, Pope
Francis released his message for this year’s celebration and said that the Covid-19 pandemic is an
opportunity for mission and service to others.

The Scriptures A Reading from the Holy Gospel according to
Matthew 22:1-10
Jesus used this story to teach the people: "The kingdom of heaven is like what happened when
a king gave a wedding banquet for his son. The king sent some servants to tell the invited
guests to come to the banquet, but the guests refused. He sent other servants to say to the
guests, 'The banquet is ready! My cattle and prize calves have all been prepared. Everything is
ready. Come to the banquet!' "But the guests did not pay any attention. Some of them left for
their farms, and some went to their places of business. Others grabbed the servants, beat
them up, and killed them. "This made the king so furious that he sent an army to kill those
murderers and burn down their city. Then he said to the servants, 'It is time for the wedding
banquet, and the invited guests don't deserve to come. Go out to the street corners and tell
everyone you meet to come to the banquet.' They went out on the streets and brought in
everyone they could find, good and bad alike. And the banquet room was filled with guests."
The Gospel of the Lord. Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.
SIGN IN FOR MASS TODAY?

Please use your mobile phone to scan this QR code and fill
in your details before, during or after Mass.
Even if you are visiting for 5 mins or attending a baptism,
funeral or wedding, please sign in.
Help stop the spread in our community!

New Iyengar YOGA
Studio at St Brigid’s Parish
grounds.
Come and try a FREE class.
Introductory passes - $50 unlimited for one month
Suitable for all ages and abilities ALL WELCOME
Contact Sophie at info@coogeeyoga.com.au 0418 226 330
www.coogeeyoga.com.au 135E Brook St Coogee NSW

We will
match any
Competitor’s
Price

*Prescription Advice
*Asthma & Allergy Centre
*Sleep Apnea equipment
*Baby Clinic
*Diabetes Australia

Paul Sharman
202 Coogee Bay Road Coogee Tel: 02 9665 5158
Open 7 days until 9pm

A message from the Archdiocese of Sydney
We are kindly asking for your help in promoting the CyberSafety Survey in your parish community.
It would be greatly appreciated if you could please promote and share this link to the CyberSafety Survey
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/TC7CYQ3 for the next 4 weeks in your bulletin, social media platforms, website,
emails, youth ministry groups and livestreams to encourage your parish community to take part.
The Safeguarding Office hopes that with your help, together we can develop a suite of eSafety resources that will
educate the Archdiocese community about eSafety.

